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RESOLUTIONS
passed a resolution of concern about the continual non-attendance of some members of the
annual confbrence of APLESA, in spite of some of them being members of the Executive

a

Conunittce.

'lhis colcern arises from the fact that non-participation of

these members retards the very
goals o['the APLESA objectives which are to share views and experiences on the strategies

lbr improving library services fbr our respective

l.

parliaments.

Recognising that thc current constitution is lacking in many areas, the cont'erence
recommencts that it be amended. (It was resolved that copies of the current
constinltion be circulated to all members with a request that they study it, and submit

in rvriting areas which they think need to be amended, added or subtracted.
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O

Recognising the importance of and the need for parliament libraries to improve the
quality ancl range of services and respond rnore effectively to the changing information
needs of parliamentarians. parliament staff and other bona fidarsers the conference
recommends the tbllowing resolutions.
2.1

Give priority to human resource clevelopment and provide opportunities fbr the
training of their library staff.

2.2

To provide a climate conducive to career path and successful planning.

2.3

To have adequate funds for library resoulces (i.e. books, journals e.t.c.) and for
equipment, (computers, photocopiers e.t.c.) to strengthen the capacity of their
libraries.

3.

Colsidering rhe fact that parliamentary libraries require certain specialised skills, the
conference recommends/urges that library schools consider including in their curricula
certain elements that relate specifically to parliamentary librarianship and to mount short
courses tbr parliamentary libraries.

)
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conference urges
Recognising the fact that no single library can be self sufficient. the
partiimentiry Iibraries of the region to enhance their library's capacity for inter library
the region and
loans and cxchange ol materials and for Internet connectivity within
bcyonrt to facilitate information exchange.
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also to promote
Recognising the need of parliamentary libraries to be more efficient and
urges
conference
places,
the
rapid*accesi tt'r information from within and remote
porliu*.nr*ry libraries computerise some or all of the library's operations'
experienced
I{aving noted the problems of staffing and of the retention of well trained and
to
the
staff in parliarnentary libraries of the region the conference, recommends
them
parliaments that they create their own establishment of librarians and not to draw
from the conlmon service of the civil service.

Reference Services and Parliamentary Requests
Paper prc,settlecl b.t' Lutfel,alt Santsoeliett ut llrc .4PLES,4 Cor{ereru:e, 9-14 Jtttrc /997,
Blattn,r'e

TNTRODUCTION

o

Refcrence services have conre under ilcreasing scrutiny by the library commuttity as well as
intbnnati<ln profbssionals in general. IVIr John Ilnrdenall li'orn the Parliamerrtary Library il
Canben'a. Australia recently commented at the Parliamentary Libraries Section of IFLA in
Ileijing. that many libraries arc in trausition at preserrt. Libraries have significant collections of
inlornration resources irr print fonnats rvhiclt arc organised along traditional library lines but a
growing number of the resources used are in eleotronic fom i.e. CD-ROM's. onlirte databases
etc. 'l'his places an obligation on fibrarians to becorne au lait with the latest tcchnology- in order
to provide a good infbrmatiou service to their clients. The electronic library aftbrds us with the
'l-he
opporrunity to provide a lri_eher level of quality of service than ever achieved before.
challenge is to shape our organisations, devclop our skills and to redesign our services so that
they mcet the needs of our clientele in a cost eflbctive and tirnely manner.

SOUTTI A]:RICAN CONTEXT:

o

At present South Afiica is *ttnessing clramatic changes iuside and outside the country. With
the democratic elections in 1994 South Africa rvas brought back into the ilternatiottalarena.
Many of the exiles rcturned to the couutry and rvere elected as politicians. Many of thcse
nervly- elected parliamentarians have studied a:rd rvorked extensivell, in libraries abroad rvltere
thcy had access to a variety of online infomration retrieval systems. In the Library of'
Parliarnent in South Afiica r,r,e did not have access to or were not familiar witlr many of these
svsterns. Tlris placed a iteary burdeu ou the reference librarians in particular and presetrted
thern u,ith rnan.v challenges as well. The library's resources rverc stretched to thc lin-rit as the
'fhe relereuce
effccts that thc cultural boycott had on South Africa becamc glariugly cvidcut.
lihrariau therefore had the enorrnous task to familiarise himsellTherself with the latest
technology and was corlpelled to access overseas databases in order to satis$'(partialll'at
least) thc information needs of hiVher clients.
TRAD ITIONAL INFORM,\TION

S

O

LIRCE S VS ELE,CTRONIC iNFO RMATION

SOURCES

ln order to draw analogies regarding traditional sources and online sources one must look at
wtat was used. what lve still use, and how rve combine tlrem all to provide the sen ices needed
in a reference library.

Diil I(atz identilies scveral categories of traditioual infomration sourccs. I'hese iuclude
(a) Conrrol-access *directional sources such as: bibliographies of relerellce sottrces. Iibrary
catalogues, general systcmatic. enumerativc bibliographies, indexes aud abstracts. Tltese
indicate in the refereuce process wtrere the infonnation exists or can be accessed
(b) Sorrrce rvpe works that do in fact present tlre desired informatiou ratherthan a palh to the
irrlbrnration 'l-hese include encyclopedias. fact sources. dictionaries. biograp.hical sottrces
and gcographical sources
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(c)

Govenrmerrt docunrelrts and publications arbitrarily distinct {rorn all others due to
lbnnats. origins and t1les of irrforlration produced by got,emrttental agencics and ctttities
(d) tJuconventional ref'erence sources l-Iere arc Ibuttd conttnuuity ittfirnnation cel]ters
(inforrnation aud retrieval agcncics). vertical files. cleariughouses and individttal cRlens.

O1e mode of electronic reference sources once cotlsidered non traditional and necessitating
mediatcd flccess is that olcomrnercial databases deemed specialised by virlue of substattce,
fonnat or access. l}ese rvould include a variety of dial-in. renrote. magtretic tape, cd-rorn
lascr disc, system and other databases that dernonstrate various levels of user friendliness and
scarch capabilities. To this day, such sources continue lo form both an overlay and a transition
Iron traditional print sources to virtual electronic sotrccs, allowing for a variety of infomration
options - forming a necessary part of relerence and research processes.
EVALUATION OF TRADITIONAL INFORMAI'ION SOURCES VS ELECTRONIL
TNTORMATION SOURCL,S

o

In evaluatiug traditional infomratiou sourccs tlte referencc librarialr aud thc uscr rvottld bc
interested in the exlent to rvhir:h the rvork in qucstiorr migjrt duplicate otlters in the collcction.
the scope olthe u,ork witltiu the corrte$ oi'a larger subject, disciplirte. etc. Whether or Irot the
work aints to tle selective, comprehensive, universal or exhattstive. rvltether it is rctrospective.
cun'ent. and how frequcntlly it is updated are all important traditional considerations rnadc

prior to selection.
In atldition to scope and interest to the reference librarian, the inteilectttal fonnat or
arrangcrnent of the information is irrcludeil - specilically how eftectivelt' tlre infonnation can be
rctdeved via classed. alphabetical or any other appropriate arrangemeut. Tlte presctlCe or
absenue of nece.ssary indcxes is anothcr important criteria of evaluation.
or atrsence of illustrations, their nature, their nurnber and their quality have been part
of the traditional evaluation and selection process of nerv reference tools. All tlte abovemerrtioned criteria seem not to lre applied consistently rvhen one moves outside of catcgorics
of print ruedia and into categories of electronic. r,isual or audio rnedia.
Prese11ce

O

TTIE INTERNET AND TIIE REFERENCE LIBRARIAN
The lnlentet resides in an environment called c1'berspace and has elements that are both static
and drtamic (eg. Electronic mail). [n the context of reference and infbnnatiolt sen'ices, our
copcenrs rrrust focus on two of its basic qualities i.e. SUBSTANCE (horv authoritative or
substantive are thc aricles or information we retreive) and ACCESS'
Robert Kindcr in his work 'Librarians on the Internet" remarked tltat access to the Intemet is
seen as a rnixed blessing and it challcuges the logic of all librarians and itt particular rcfcrcnoe
librarians. Librarians are conlionted with a virlual library aud its workings where the only
limitations:lppear to be that of time. Slow response times and stalf shortages trrakes accessing
tfue luternet a curnbersorne exercise. Library services are colltinually expanding and clientcle
arc uo longer rvell clefincd and familiar (especially in our case as wc rvork for Parliar:rentary
staffas well).
Refbrence librarians arc expectcd to search fbr tutdcfined yet valuablc infbnrration. resentbling

!

the traditional bibliophile who brorvses the shelves of a library or a bookstore Ibr the sake of
discovering ne\v areas of knoivledge or nerv inlbnnation sources. They set out in scarch of a
specifio piece of infbrmation. yet have uo idea wltere that inlonnation might exist, and in mau1,
instances are not sure as to ho\^'to retrieve it fron: cyberspace.

In evaluating Intenret infonnation sources mauy of us rvlro are expedenced in trying to acces.s
or locatc needed information via the Intemet, can attest to vailous anecdotes of tlre agouy of
the hunt. This have beeu shared by many referencc librarians and patrons alike. The firrstation
of technology rvill alrvays be with us artd is ltere to stay.
PARI-I AME N'TARY ENQ UIRIES

In one of the standard textbooks on reference sources and sen'ices Bill Katz provittes a four
categorv aualysis of the ways in w{rich enquiries are made in refbrence libraries. Tltey are
hor-r.ever also applicable to legislative libraries. Jhe requests placed by the parlianrentarian
and,,'or rcscarchers falls iuto one or all the following categories:

o

(a) Directi_ojlal:

These enquiries are described as tbose iu rvhich the refererrce librarian is
asked simply for dircctions, for example: rvhere is the Africana collectiou? Whcre is a
specific reference book e.g. "Parliaruents of the World"? etc. Yes and no ans\vers are

often required here.

o

(b)

I(eady reGrence : These lrausactious are those for rvlrich tlte refbrerrcc litrrarian rreeds to
cousult oniy'oue souroe usually in close proximity.

(c)

Specific scarch: 'l-hese transactions are those in which the librarian needs to consult
ser eral sources in order to satisry the user's needs. Sources required are f;rirly obvious
and elementary but nrav call for considerable knorvledge and professionat skill by tltc
Iibranan. They may iuvolve the litrrarian in bringing together a small collection of
reference books and other nraterial that the user migirt find uselirl in compiling notes
for a short speech or a debate in Parliament.

(d)

Research level: These transactions will be those requiring ex'tended searches, perhaps
over several days alrd possibly involving more thar onc staffmember. The rnarshalling of
facts and figures from a wide range of sources including the borrow,ing of materials frorn
other libraries. includiug several telephone calls that need to be made in order to seek
advice or assistance from other libraries, will be a feature of this tlpe of enquiry. The
librarian's skill and krrowledge wiU be taxed to the lilllest and he may have to hold
consultations with subject specialists for advice. The user in our case is olien a researclter
assigrred to do researeh on behalf of a political party or a Member of Parliament seeking
information in order to perform his/her official duties.

Clcarly the rvealth of information ou the [ntemet will be o[value rnost rvhen addressing the
latler tlvo categories of information query: specific search qucries and research queries

REQUESI'S I'OR TNFORMATION

+

l1tere are n'ays in lvhich euquiries or requests lor ruaterial by library users nrav reach tlre
desk of tlrc referencc librarian. They are:

(a) In pcrson * User visits the library to discuss an information rreed face-to-ftrce
(b) By personal telephone call - Uscrs perhaps too busy or too remote geographically

to

nuke a personal r.isit
(c) B:* visit to the library of an agent appointed by a library user - a seorelary, researcher
or assistant who makes an enquiry on behalf of the user
(d) By telephone call by thc agent to the library on behalf of the user - Agent was
instructed or decides this is the best course of action as he/she has to obtain the
information for a Member or other user
(e) A written columunication statiug a need or making a requcst for infonnatiou is sent to
the library. Tbe commtrnication is in the form of a letter. e-mail or fax
'l-he

o

librarian's skillful questioning. and probing and stirnulation is essential to cnable trirn/her to
quickly asceftain uhich information sources should be accesscd to supply the relevant
in{brmation. Enqtriries nrade through agents can be difficult but this is urfortunatelv the rvay in
u,hich nrost Men:bcrs and researchers pose their questious. It is often vague and causes a great
deal of ilrterlretation anrl the librarian often has to go back to the user to clarily certain aspects
of'the qucru. A feature of written enquiries are that tlrey arc o{len more clearlv and cohcrently
statcd than oral ones.
'I'he questiou of corrfidentialitv of Members' queries ariscs here especially rvlren Iranding ovcr
or transfigrring written requests from one member of staffto another.

Thc urost oblious problem is that rvhile everl request for information is, iu somc scnse. either
dircctional. readv reference. search or research it may develop into a combination of all fcrur
rvhiclr is certairrly the case in the Library of Parliament in South Africa.

o

Members and researchers are often unaware of the complexity of the questions fbr u,hich they
require answers. Thev are probably equally unaware of the inadequacy of their aniculatiou and
may look on attenlpts by the librarian to ask further questions as inquisitir.'eness, stupidity or
arrogance. It is all too easy for the librarian to misinterpret the level of need of a user. Some
users are ex?erts in their field, others are able to read and take notes lor their orm iufonnation
fi'orn material presented. w'hereas others need assistauce in studying the material. The crux of
thc matter is an efficient reference librarian will perform two things simultaneously, (a) a
proper reference irrten,ierv and (b) compile a good search srategy.
'['he researchers process infonnation cornpiled aud located by the refereuce librarian. '[ris
Ire/she presertts to the Member in the fbrm of background information on subjects pertaining to
hiy'her ficld of expertise. They also provide topical briefings on subjccts to be debated or of
intcrest to thc Member, Researchers also inteqlret information for the Member or the political
partl,tbr rvhich they rvork and *'rite speeches lbr lVlernbers

TI.IE ROLE OF'TLIE REI:ERENCE LIBRARIAN
The role of the reference iibrariar and attitudes to referencc service must inevitablv change as

a

conse(luence of develollrneltts in the technology of comntunication. Relerence librarians rnust
be adaptable and flexible to allor.v them to strike out in new directions. Recent developments it:
thc field o1'relereuce librariauship dictate that fibrarv n]anagers firlliltheir obligation bv
study,ing their clientele morc careflrlly in order to supply an effective reference scn'ice. User
snrdies and questionnaires are often used to obtaiu feedback to enable tlte ntanagement of a
library to franre fi.rture plans. fire Library of Parliament in South Alrica reccntly compiled a
questiounaire rvherein they suggesed that Members request the services that they rvould rvish
to see and usc. To service the Legislarure effectively user edttcation programs and more user
orientated infonnation sen'ices is definitclv something that must consistently be looked at. The
rolc olthe referencc librarian is directly influenced by the outcome of user stttdies in a library.
Attitudinal change by refereuce libraries regarding service pro,''ision appcar to have rvidespread
cchoes,
be active rather than passive in the provision of user
irrformatiou otr bills that rvere tabled but
protbssional
staffcompilc
all
library
sen.ices. In our
rlyst still be debated in the trvo chambers of Parliarneut. This is a fomr of pro-active service
t|at ttre lilrrarians provide in anticipation of requests for infornration ott a topic.

T|e role of the refbrence librarian must

o

'l1re refereuce libratian acts as nrctliator and negotiator betrveen tlre informatiott antl tlte ttser
A coturselling role tnust also be fulfilled in this regard.

CONCLUSION
Dr E. Kohl wrore in the IFLA joumalthat u,ith deep and continuous sturly of the clralleuges
facing librarianship in thc neu,technologies of the modent rvorld. it i.s likely that librarians rvi-ll
be replaced in thcir ntore traditional roles by other persons and s.vstents arrd will be urable to
plav their part in the evolutiorr ofnew ones. It is important to develop highly specialised and
iutensive scrv,ices for special clieltt groups such as Parliantentarians. Specialisation in various
subject 6elds has trccotne tltc buzzrvot'd iu rnauy Parliamcntarv librarics.

a

Donald Dal'inson in his rvork on refbrenoe services claimsthat the sunival of the reference
librarian depends on how well thcv can sell thcir services to their clients. Unfortulately it takes
time to train librari:lns oll thc Internet and all tlre available remote databases. Shorrage of {irnds
'l1te pressures fbrthe
linrit the cxpertise that carr be accessed as rvell as qualiry of service.
inrprovernent of pertbnuancc by librarians are in fact quite strong.

Apart fronr the media the democratic parliamentary library is the primary source of information
fbr the elected representatives in an open democratic pluralist sociery. The modalities of
reference librarianship depend not only on a thorouglr unclerstanding ofthe role of
parliameutary libraries in representative qystems of government and of the concepts and
techniques of sen ice to be cmployed to this end but also on the analysis of the needs of the
clients in such a tibrary. South Africa currently has nfure provincial parliaments. They can be
equated with f'ederal parliaments. The national parliament is seen as the mother parliament attd
it should endeavour to assist the federal parliaments in tlre following way:

(a) extending their reference and research services to that of the provincial parliamcnts. 'fhis
has bccomc irrcrcasinglv important wittr the advent of the NATIONAL COUNCtt- OF
PROVINCES (NCOP) that was estabtished at thc beginriilg of I997
(b1 olll;ring otrline access to their own computerized databases. An effectil'e parliamcntary

6

library is indispensable if a dentocratic go\/emnlent is to fiutction properly
(c) allowing aocess thi'ough cooperative ventures of the various parliarnelttarv libradcs
(d) ofledug consultancv and trairing on the spot to parliantentary librarians by scnding staffor
retiretl staffto these libraries to advise on effective administration of library firnctiorts. In
orrr case stafffrorn the tbderal pariiamcnts visit the library on attachment programs.
Parlianrerrtar;' librariarrship. in order to be effective. lras to be based on a thorou-eh aualysis of
the political processes in the societies coucenred, 'Tor political power is larger than parliament"

(Kohl lt)91:133). Thisu,illenablethereferencelibrariantorespondtoparliamentaryrequests
in an effectivc and efficient mauner. Client focus is central and lvill remain paramount in sewice
and resource colsiderations. Wrcrever good senices arc prol'ided. effective deiivery of
rcference and research services will assist parliamentarians to ltorte their skills, develop their
klowlcdgc , and thirrli throueh the policy issues and options by seeking advice arrd support in a
oorrfidential, individual and unthreatening wal'. Refercttce sen'ices exist to sen'e tlte needs ol
Mcrnbers across the spectrutn in art uubiased manner.

a

'l-lrc Soutli African parliarnentary library is exleriencine pressure on resources and staff
shortages. Services providecl to parliarrrentarians are labour intensive and in ordcr to sun'ive
cenain library tasks have to be streamlined to cope rvith the ever-increasing demand fbr serv'ice
and the growiug number of parliamentary requests. Budgetary cutbacks and constraints are
forcing librarians to critically assess ancl evaluate thcir services. It is widely recogrrised that
aulorlration antl telecommunications can enharrce the effectiveness of parlianlentary inlonttation
cnteqrrise sigrificantly. Legislative applications include acccss to intentatiolral ltews.
compilatioits of statistics of othcr nations or regioual orgardsations. laws and regulatiotts itt
forcc. databases tracing the status of proposed legislation, public policy literature databases.
etc 1'hey also include instantaneous infonnation sources suclt as elcctronic nrail, and bulletilt
boards for legislatures that are becomiug increasirrgly conrparative in their approach to problem
solving. Onc of the practical wa)'s to share practical infolmation and teclmology is througlt
corrferences and personal visits to the libraries of neighbouring countrics. APLESA IS SLJCH

AN EXAMPLE.

o
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